OVERVIEW
What are the expectations and responsibilities of managers?
» Model appropriate behavior.
» Hold your staff accountable.
» Speak up when PPE isn't worn correctly (or at all) and encourage your team members to do the same.
» Reinforce that every caregiver is responsible for helping us achieve patient and caregiver safety.
» Coach team members who forget to wear their PPE.
» Use your rounding opportunities to give feedback and check in with caregivers on PPE use.

PPE RESOURCES
What PPE resources do we have for caregivers?
» PPE grid and graphics.
» Videos: Donning Doffing of PPE + Transmission-Based Precautions.
» Posters and flyers.
» Local Infection Preventionist contact list.
» Isolation grids with PPE recommendations.

Where are the resources located?
» COVID19 tool kit > PPE Recommendations for COVID
» Intranet Infection Prevention page

Questions? Contact your local infection preventionist.